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VINYL TOPS -  CARPETS -  SEAT COVERS
With This Coupon
Happy Holidays and Best Wishes from all the Staff at Augies
The Complete Auto Interior Restoration Center With Over 16 Years Experience 
Carpets - Seat Covers - Vinyl Tops - Sun Roofs 
Custom & Original Designs - LowRider Specials 
AUGIE VARGAS -  OWNER
1529 19th Street, LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79<t01, (806) 762-5if92
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CHE-CHE FLORES 
The Making O f 
A Nightclub Owner
by Leandro  R ive ra  
The Lubbock E n te r ta in e r
Joe "C h e -C h e " F lo res , born in Von, New M exico  
bu t ra ised in Lubbock, e xp e rim e n te d  w ith  the 
c lub  business in  the  beg inn ing  as a re s u lt o f 
his desire  to  pursue a liv in g  w ith  a fu tu re .
L ik e  everyone else a t the t im e , Joe had o b ta in ­
ed a job  ou t o f necess ity  to  support his fa m ily .
B e fo re  ve n tu rin g  in to  the c lub  business, Joe 
had w orked  fo r  Fa rm ers  C o-op Com press in 
Lubbock where he w orked  fo r  19 consecu tive  
years. But having such a secure job was not 
enough fo r  Joe. He was look ing  fo r  a fu tu re  
- a fu tu re  w here he cou ld  w ork and bu ild  fo r 
h im s e lf.
" I re a liz e d  I w asn 't g e tt in g  any younger," 
Joe exp la ins.
"1 was c o n te n t w ith  a secure job bu t I c o u ld n 't 
see a fu tu re . I c o u ld n 't see going beyond w hat 
I had a lready accom plished a t th a t tim e . Solo 
que dec id i hacer a lgo ," he fu th e r s ta ted .
In pursu ing th a t obvious "a lg o ", Joe purchased 
a sm a ll b u ild in g  lo ca te d  on the  n o rtheas t co rne r 
o f the 4 th  st and avenue H in te rs e c tio n  in 1971 
and estab lished  the C uchi C uchi C lub .
He h ire d  a m anager and ope ra ted  the club 
w h ile  c o n tin u in g  w ith  his job a t the com press.
A f te r  a fe w  m onths o f o p e ra tio n , Joe requested 
a year leave -o f-absence  fro m  w ork and managed 
the  c lub h im s e lf. T h e re a fte r, he re a lize d  a cons i­
derab le  increase in p ro f its .
"U pon runn ing  the club m yse lf, 1 found I was 
ea rn ing  m ore money w ith  the c lub  than 1 had 
earned w ith  my jo b ," Joe exp la ined .
" I t  was then th a t 1 decided to devote  m yse lf 
to  my business, he added.
Joe sold the  C uchi C uchi C lub in 1973 and 
purchased the  P a lom ino  C lub  (w h ich  la te r  becam e 
El T ro p ic a l) s h o rt ly  th e re a fte r . In 1978, Joe
sold the P a lom ino  c lub to  purchase El C am aron- 
s ito  (p resen tly  M a rg ie 's  P lace) and operated 
the new business fo r  a sho rt 6 m onths be fore  
re -s e llin g  i t .  A  year la te r , Joe bought the bu ild ing  
fo r  w ha t is now C he-C he 's  B a llro o m , and w ith  
a co n ce n tra te d  e f fo r t  managed to  pay " lo ck , 
s to ck , &  b a rre l"  w ith in  the proceeding th ree
consecu tive  years. Today C he-C he 's  B a llroom  
is p robab ly  the  only H ispan ic  owned club in 
Lubbock w h ich  is so le ly  H ispan ic owned and 
paid in fu l l .
Joe's m a rria g e  to  E lod ia  aw arded h im  w ith  
th ree  ch ild re n ; Israe l (8 yrs). Jo lina  M arie  (6 
yrs), and Ponsiano (2 yrs). E lod ia  also supports 
and co n tr ib u te s  to  the fa m ily  business.
C he-C he 's  ca te rs  to  the no rteño  (accord ion) 
m usic lovers . I t  supports and sponsors e ffo r ts  
o f such groups as E l Grupo In te rn a c io n a l de 
R icky  Y Joe M a rtin e z , and lim its  no re s tr ic t io n s  
on dress codes as im p le m e n te d  by o th e r clubs 
in the  area.
" I  d o n 't be lieve  in d is c r im in a tin g ,"  Joe s ta tes , 
" th e  on ly re q u ire m e n t I foresee is th a t everyone 
be fu l ly  c lo th e d ."
C he-C he 's  fre q u e n tly  p a rt ic ip a te s  w ith  com ­
m u n ity  se rv ice  o rg a n iza tio n s  and d isaste r em er­
gency re l ie f  p rogram s such as the Baby Ruby 
p ro je c t and the M exican E arthquake d isaster.
I t  develops such in ce n tives  fo r its  custom ers 
as b a tt le -o f- th e -b a n d s  con tests , various dance 
con tes ts  (such as cum bia  con tes ts  & guapango 
con tes ts ), beer can s tra w  speed d rin k in g  contests 
and o thers .
C he-C he 's  B a llro o m  a tt ra c ts  such loca l acts 
as Los A rena les, Los V ic iosos, El Grupo In te rn a ­
c iona l de R icky  y Joe M a rtin e z , and E p ifan io  
Ochoa.
P ro fess iona l road groups appearing a t C he-C he 's 
B a llro o m  have inc luded D avid  Lee G arza y Los 
M usica les, Los Dos G ilb e rto s , F laco J im enez, 
C arlos M iranda , June P. G arc ia  y El C on jun to  
M a d r ig a l,  M ingo  Sald iva, Los M adrugadores 
del V a lle , Los M añaneros de Nuevo Leon, Angel 
F lo res , Juan Ramos y Los P rinc ipes , and many 
m ore .
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SI.99
Chicken Fried Steak 
Dinner
Good Anytime 
11 a.m. - 10 p.m.
A Full -  Service 
Beauty Salon 
With the Latest 
In Hair <5c Nail Care 
For Todays Busy 
Men & Women
l i . *
Ph. 765-8164
BOB CORCORRAN 4lh & Ave- U
LANA CORCORRAN Lubbock, Texas
Expires 1/31/86
I  ■  ■  H i jTjusi
TED'S //2 
99<^ BURGERS
3 Burritos $1.99 
or
3 Super Dogs $1.89
Offer Good Only With This Coupon
COMPLETE HAIR CARE
Hair Removal by Waxing - Wet Sets 
Manicures - Sculptured Nails - Pedicures 
For Appointments Call 79^-7393 or 79^1-739/1
Walk-Ins Welcomed
8008 Slide Rd.,//27 Benchmark, Lubbock, Tx. 









T a q u it a ’^
Fashion.T's^^Arcessories
\  Ù
Introducing the latest in Fashions 
for all Ages 
T-Shirts &. Transfers 
Mexican Fringed Skirt Sets 
All at Reasonable PricesF
Bienvenidos Departe de Armand*: Maria Moreno
Propietarios
1105 University Open Mon -  Sat
Between Broadway 10:30 am -  6:00 pm




Provides Music, Show, & Video 
Taping Session
Professional Quality at Local 
Prices
Lubbock Contact Number 806/892-2088
! * t ’A '
I, .r
v :''
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Grupo
MAJESTA
Music for A ll  O ccasions
fo r Booking Coll 
(806) 763-9182
Joe or Robert V ille lo 
Lubbock, Texas
l^ ^ d g e t












Walnut Of Oak finish
tj 79:50
.o'»
0^ ....... ......... ..
762-3141
Take Advantage of Our Lowest 
Office Furnisher Prices Available!
See Sam DeAnda
For All Your Office Furniture Needs 
Cash & Carry Discount Prices For Maximum Savings 
Delivery Optional





Cuts & Styles 
Nails





Homes Start at 
$495.00 DOWN 
Inhouse Financing 
24 Hrs. Approvals 
New, Used, & Repo Homes 
We Finance We Insure
We Manufacture We Service
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Mon. - Fri. 9 AM. -9  PM.
Sat. & Sun. Till 6 PM.
1704 N. University, Lubbock, Texas 
Phone 744-4733
I M A R l l N i : /  R E C O R D S
PRESENTS
EE (;R I PO INTERNAC IONAE 
l)E RK KV V lOE 
MARTINEZ
For C all
Ricky M uruiic/ Roman M arline/
(SOf.) 7T4-54SS (SOM 74S-,’ (. I




T h t'fm y  « P*'- 0 ^
806/747-0899
34th & Avenue Q, Lubbock, Texas
After Hours Contact Owen Houston 743-7743
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WE HANDLE NEARLY ALL KINDS OF NEW &. USED 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS & ACCESSORIES
New Accoustic Guitars: Takamine, Carlos &. Yamaha 
Electric Guitars: Mako, Takamine, Cort & Other Popular Used Brands 
Amps /  PAs /  Speakers: Crate
Microphones: Share & Sony New Drums: CB-700
Cymbals: Zildiiaa &. Camber Drum Heads Available: Remo
Accessories: Mike Stands, Mike Cords, Speaker Cords &. Effects Pedals 
Strings For Various String Instruments are Available at Special Pricesl
IN-HOUSE STORE FINANCING & LAY-A-AWAYS AVAILABLE
Wayne Whitson or Billy Whitson 
(806) 765-5124
2315 4th St. Lubbock, TX. 79415
P a l m  R o o m y  I n c .
IDALOU HIGHWA Y LUBBOCK, TX.
FOR RENT
Available for Parties, Church Dances, Weddings, Quinceaneras 
Anniversaries, Family Reunions, and Graduations.
Contact Wayne Whitson or Chuck Harrison at 765-5124 Lubbock, Tex.
P aq e  6
Whitson Music Company 
Snidely Whiplash’s Pawn Shop 
Offers R elief to Musicians’ Needs
by Leandro R ivera 
The Lubbock E nte rta iner
Snidely Whiplash's Pawn Shop located at 231S 4th 
s tree t in Lubbock, Texas in it ia lly  opened its doors 
fo r business in 1977 to serve the Lubbock community 
w ith  its quick easy emergency loan and pawn service.
With years of observation, Wayne Whitson - proprie­
to r fo r the establishment - decided to fu lf i l l  a need 
fo r West Texas musicians and professional road musi­
cians as well who dashed in and out of Lubbock w ith 
the ir profession.
In 1981 Wayne Whitson established the Whitson 
Music Co. and merged it w ith  the Snidely Whiplash's 
Pawn Shop at the same 4th s tree t location in Lubbock.
A lthough Wayne has been a ff il ia te d  w ith music 
most of his life , he is now associated w ith the business 
more so than ever before.
Wayne ca re fu lly  selected an e ff ic ie n t sales s ta ff. 
The sales s ta ff w ith  carefu l consideration was compiled 
o f persons who were not only qua lified salespersons 
in general but musicians who understood and related 
to the musician's specific  needs.
Today the Whitson/Snidely Whiplash establishment 
o ffe rs  a va rie ty  of musical instrum ents and accessories 
both new and use to suit any budget.
Among the many name brands, the Whitson Co. 
o ffe rs  PA's, speakers systems, gu ita r amps, and moni­
tors m anufactured by ,Mako, C rate, and K.M .D.
Whitsons presently stocks over 250 new and used 
acoustic and e le c tric  guitars of various manufacturers 
which include Takamine, Yamaha, and Fender. In 
addition Whitsons is presently introducing the ir line 
o f new left-handed e lec tric  guitars made by Fender.
The gu ita ris t who prefers the bajo sexto for the
um-pahs-pahs and the polka um-pahs of the trad itiona l 
conjunto norteño may now look no fu rthe r than Lub­
bock, Texas to obtain his bajo sexto. Whitsons offers 
bajo sexto by Guerrero im ported from  Mexico. F u rther­
more, the company o ffe rs custom bu ilt McCorm ick 
bajo sextos produced loca lly . Bajo sextos are available 
in both 10 strings and 12 strings.
The Whitson Music Co. stocks the guitarrón; a large 
bulky acoustic bass gu ita r most widely used by the
trad itiona l Mexican mariaches. Whitsons is probably
the only music store in the en tire  vast West Texas 
area to stock such an instrum ent. O ther string instru­
ments available include vio lin  and banjos.
Whitsons is no doubt a drummers paradise as w ell. 
There he can find preferred discounted prices on
new drum and trap sets by CB-700, used sets by Pearl, 
cymbols (by Camber, CB-700, & Z ild jian), drum sticks 
by ProMark & CB-700, and drum heads by Remo.
Casio and Vontempe keyboard instrum ents are also 
available.
The many accessories available include tuners, 
tuning keys, e lec tric  drums, an array of e ffec ts  pedals 
which include the Arion line, microphones by Shore 
&. Sony, mic stands (standard & boom), percussion, 
gu ita r straps, picks, cords, and strings by GHS. Strings 
fo r vio lins, ukeleles, banjos, and bajo sextos are also 
kept in stock daily.
In-house store financing is one of the most a ttra c tive  
features of the Whitson Music Co. fo r musicians 
a il over. With approved c red it, one may receive speedy
The Lubbock Entertainer, January 1986 
instant on-the-spot financing w ithout exessive "red 
tape" and arranged so that payments are made d irec tly  
to the music store. Students may purchase band instru ­
ments on the Rent Purchase Plan w ith  no interest 
ra te  charge! Lay-away plans are also encouraged.
Educational video cassette courses fo r as many 
as 9 d iffe re n t string instruments are also available. 
Professional music instructors take you thru the course 
step-by-step at your own pace.
Groups and a rtis ts  serviced by Whitsons include 
Iron Maden, Eddie Money, The Lotions, Grupo Majesta, 
Joe E lyj Josepha, The Charlie Daniels Band, Los 
Viciosos, La Presencia, and many other professional 
road and local groups too numerous to mention.
As you can see, the Whitson/Snidely Whiplash organiz­
ation is the musicians' paradise when it comes to 
purchasing, trading, and/or repairing musical instru­
ments.
"We strive  to satisfy our customers and fu lf i l l  our 
com m itm ent," Wayne emphasized, " i f  we don't have 
itw e 'll order it !"
Aside from  the array o f musical instrum ents the 
unique merger o f the Whitson Music Co. and Snidely 
Whiplash's Pawn Shop also offers jew e lry, TVs, watch 
es,cameras, tools, guns, r ifle s , and many more items.
"Bronco" B illy  Whitson, Wayne Whitson, Chuck H a rri­
son, and Herb Waits make up the expert sales s ta ff 
readily available to serve your every need.
V isit the ir location of 2315 4th stree t in Lubbock. 
You're apt to find your needs at the righ t prices. 
While you're there ask Wayne about his M icky Mouse 
Drums. Who knows you m ight even find Herb while 
everyone else is s til l looking.
(Top) Wayne Whitson, (Middle Left) Herb Waits, (Middle 
Right) Billy Whitson & (Bottom) Chuck Harrison.
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¿^rntil IRaJ
Accordion Bass
Y l^u s ica  p a r a  D o d a i O ccad ioned
c £ o i \ J lc io 6o i
fsOd) 828-4838
Vino P a l VreJJif
Bajosexto Music Coordinator Drums
TREAT YOUR EYES..
i f
IN E Y m iA R  Distress 
COME TO EYEWEAR EXPRESS
to a beautiful fxiir 
of designer frames.
W E OFFER Lubbock's 
widest selection of 
designer frames at a 
price that you can 
afford. We also have an 
unbeatable one-day service 
from our in-house lab.
Bring your 
Doctor's prescription 
by today and see what 
we can do for you!!
Eyewear
Across from Lubbock High 
HOURS: 8-6 Weekdays, 9-1 Saturday
2121-19th Sé Habla Español (806)741-1014
The Lubbock Entertainer 
Introductory Subscription 
Offer
6 M on th s/ 6 Issues Just $5,95
For just $5.95 you can get The Lubbock Entertainer’s unique, 
straightforward view of Musica Tejana delivered right to your 
door step each month!
— YES! Please send me the next 6 Monthly Issues of 1 he 
Lubbock Entertainer.





Please make check payable to 
The Lubbock Enlirla incr 





Try Our Famous Burritos
Open Mon.-Fri. 7 am -  7 pm 
Sat. 7 am -  pm
^  747-&^itG
2867 Clovis Road Lubbock, Texas
CU Gl a s s
REPLACEMENT GLASS FOR ALL VEHICLES 
CARS-TRUCKS-EQUIPM€NT FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 
WINDSHIELD ROCK CHIP REPAIRS 
«100 MILE MOBILE SERVICE-NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR ON-SITE SERVICE 
*P1CK-UP & DELIVERY »INSURANCE CLAIMS SPECIALISTS
•  Solar Products
•  Window Tinting
•  T-Tops-Sun Roofs
•  Wheel Covers
747-7145
3802 A V E  A
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Average 5 Window Car
$140.00
Average Size Pickups
With Flat Back Glass -  $75.00 With Slider - $85.00
Small Size Pickups






5135 E. 69th Street Bus. 794-9891
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY
COL.DF5> » n i  f It 
m i i x - d h i n k s  
L.i v n ;  M U S I C
C H E - C H E B  B A L L  R O O M  
JO E & ELODIA FLORES
R0R/744-0?9:i
»vOfi/ /r.!>
THE BEGINNING OF 
THE END OF YOGR 
HAIR WORRIES”
1 8 1 9  t  8 R O A O W A Y  




2lü5-5üth O A K W O O D  C E N T E R  765-9%3
r
T
I I I I
fXtian ^ u n a
OWNER
íLD ¡M (D )U S nK nE
FOR EVERY OCCASION 
24 HOUR SERVICE
AIRPORT TRANSPORTATION AND PRIVACY RENTALS
5135-E 69th
(806 )794-9691  lubbock, 1 x 79424
The Best Lima in Town.'




1 hr $ 27.00 6 hrs - $214.50
2 hrs - 64.50 \ \ 7 hrs - 252.00
3 hrs - 102.00 8th hr -  free;
4 hrs - 139.50 9 hrs - 289.50
5 hrs - 177.00 lOhrs - 327.00
EL FRONTERISO
Tahoka Highway De Pete Guajardo






Casa (K06) 745-6967 
Salón (SÜ6J 745-996S 
J tenda (SU6) 745-.796t)
Los Rielaros Del Norte 
Los Rieleros Del Norte 
Mingo Saldivar 
Mingo Saldivar
Route 6 Box 751 




205 N. University 
Lubbock, Texas 79415
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Chuhixy Aguilar &. Associates 
Introduce Their New Disco Club 
Located at 711 34th ST 
in Lubbock, Texas 
(Formerly La Paloma)
Oub Hours 7 pm -  2 am 
Tuesdays -  Sundays
Game Room Open 12 pm 
7 Days a Week
2 am
Game Ruom Happy Hour Specials 
4 pm -  7 pm Mon — Fri
$1.00 Can Beer $-50 Draw Beer
$2.50 Pitchers $1.00 Off Mix Drinks
T ues.- 
Wed.-
No Cover Charge /  Bar Specials 
Ladies' Nile /  Half Price Drinks for Ladies 
$1.00 Cover Charge for Men 
Thurs.- $1.50 Kamikazee /  $1 Can Beer t ill 10 pm 
F ri.- Bar Specials /  $2 Cover-Men /  $1 Cover-Ladies 
Sal.- New Year's Eve Party INIite at 12 Midnight
Sun.- Grub INIite /  Come as You Are!


































New Hispanic Club 
Opens Doors
An es tim a te d  380 persons a tte n d e d  the 
grand opening gala held January 17 a t the 
newest disco club in Lubbock in  an e f fo r t  
to  subm it th e ir  suggestions to  the  c lub 's  
"new  business t i t le "  co n te s t. The se lected 
t i t le  w il l  award $100 to  some lu cky  w inner.
Jay Touce t, m anager fo r  the  c lu b , ind ica ted  
the re  were jus t as many suggestions su b m it­
ted .
The new c lub, fo rm e r ly  la  Palom a, is 
owned by Chubby A g u ila r , R oger A g u ila r, 
Johnny A g u ila r and R ocky R odriguez-
Special thanks are extended to  the  fo llo w ­
ing fo r  th e ir  support and devo tion  in p repa r­
ing the 711 34th s tre e t c lub fa c i l i t y  fo r 
the  pub lic ;
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ENTERTAINMENT UPDATE
LOS VICIOSOS
Los V iciosos are o f f  spreading th e ir  "p a rty  
fe v e r"  to  loca l clubs once again.
In Jan, th e y 'l l be appearing a t the Longhorn 
C lub on the 18th, 25th &c 26th; they w il l  
appear a t C he-C he 's B a llroom  on the 19th; 
and G am blers C lub on the 24th &  29th.
In Feb, the " fe v e r"  w il l  h it  S y lv ia 's  P lace 
on the 1st; G am blers on the 5th, 9th &: 19th; 
the  B lueroom  C lub on the 7 th , 14th (va len ­
tines) &  21st; Longhorn on the 8 th , 12th 
&  23rd; and w il l  head out to the R a ttlesnake  
C lub in Post, Texas on the 22nd.
GRUPO MAJESTA
C atch  W illie  R a m ire z , Joe V ille la , R obe rt 
V ille la , Lencho Torres, and Ray Valdez th is  
m onth a t th e ir  best a t G am blers on the 
24th, 25th &  26th . T h e y 'll be p rov id ing  e n te r­
ta in m e n t to  A m a r illo  fans a t the A va lon 
II C lub in A m a r illo  on the 24th.
In Feb, you can ca tch  th e ir  a c t i f  you 've 
been in v ite d  to  the Feb 8th wedding ce le b ra ­
tio n  a t Sir W illiam s  and /o r the Feb 22 w ed­
ding a t the M erchants  B u ild ing . The ir Valen­
tines  p a rty  w il l  be taken to  the Top F o rty
C lub in Snyder, Texas.
EL GRUPO INTERNACIONAL de Ricky 
y Joe Martinez
January o p p o rtu n itie s  to  dance to  the
popula r group o f R icky  &  Joe M a rtin e z  are 
the fo llo w in g ; Leve llan d  Tip Top C lub o f 
N ick  Tienda on the 18th &  26th; Longhorn
C lub on the 19th; G am blers C lub on the 
22nd; the B lueroom  Club on the 24th; and 
D J 's  C lub in P la in v ie w  on the 25th.
In Feb, you can p a rty  Grupo In te rnac ion a l 
s ty le  a t: G am blers on the 2nd, 6 th , 7 th ,
13th, 20th, 21st, 26th &  27th; El F ro n te r-  
iso on the 8 th ; Longhorn on the 14th; a 
p r iv a te  wedding ce le b ra tio n  a t the H o liday  
Inn on the 15th; and C he-C he 's B a llroom  
on the 16th.
EL GRUPO LA PRESENCIA
D esp ite  th e ir  schedule to  record  th e ir
f i r s t  release next m onth . La Presencia w ill 
appear a t a p r iva te  Q uinceanera ce le b ra tio n  
a t the H o liday Inn Feb 1st; Big Spring's 
El Verdadero C lub Feb 8th; and the N a tiona l 
Guard p r iv a te  wedding ce le b ra tio n  Feb 15.
CHE-CHE'S BALLROOM
Am ong the many acts Che-C he's presents 
each week, y o u 'll find  Los Viciosos there  
Jan 19th &  31st. El Grupo In te rnac ion a l
de R icky  y Joe M a rtin e z  is scheduled to 
appear the re  Feb 16th.
C he-C he 's is p resen tly  w ork ing  on scheduling 
such popu la r acts as H enry Z im m e rly  and 
o the rs . You may co n ta c t Joe F lores a t - 
7 4 4 -9 2 9 3  fo r  f in a liz e d  schedule updates.
THE ATLANTIC CLUB
The A t la n t ic  C lub has scheduled another 
b e n e fit fo r  the Baby Ruby T rust Fund on 
T h u rs d a y , Jan 23rd. A lthough Thursdays 
is n o rm a lly  Ladies N ig h t w ith  no cover fo r 
unescorded ladies, a $2 or more donation 
is encouraged. The Male R eview  Show is 
s t i l l  scheduled fo r 8:30 pm.
Check out the Male R eview  Shows each 
Thursday n ite  and "P u ttin g  on the H its "  
lip  sing con tes t each F riday . For fu r th e r  
in fo rm a t io n  see a dve rtisem en t th is issue 
or ca ll Danny A lem an a t 762-4249
EL FRONTERISO
"E l P a lac io  de Los Bailes N orteños" de 
Pete G uajardo w il l  present Los R ie leros 
Del N o rte  on the 25th & 26th o f Jan. M ingo 
Sa ld ivar w il l  be the fe a tu re d  h ig h lig h t Feb 
1st &  2nd.
El F ro n te riso  is a BYÜB estab lishm ent 
w ere you can b ring  your own beverages 
(beer &  lig u o r) and your coo lers. So don 't 
fo rg e t to s tock up be fo re  the dance a t Gua­
ja rdo 's  Package store  r ig h t in fro n t o f the 
b a llro o m  fa c i l i t y .
El F ro n te riso  brings you top record ing  
a r t is ts  each weekend. For fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  
c o n ta c t Pete G uajardo a t 745-9968 or 745- 
6967.
747-3467
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m i
Staying Up With 
The ZZs
s^fm
H ouston 's  B il ly  G ibbons and D a lla s ' Dusty 
H il l  and F rank Beard are b e tte r  known 
as ZZ Top to  rock  and ro ll fans. Those 
same fans m ay have w ondered w ha t happened 
to  the "boys fro m  Texas" since th e ir  E lim in a ­
to r  a lbum .
Released in 1983, E lin in a to r  was one o f 
the  m ost successfu l re leases in W arner 
Bros, h is to ry . D om estic  sales topped 9 m il­
lio n , w ith  in te rn a tio n a l sales topp ing  3 m illio n .
Now comes A fte rb u rn e r , the  10th ZZ 
Top LP w ith in  a pe riod  o f 15 years w ith  
a debut s ing le , "S leeping Bag," a lready doing 
w e ll on dom estic  cha rts .
The tr io  is p lanning a to u r o f N o rth  A m e r­
ica , the F a r East and Europe. Several Texas 
dates are inc luded in the to u r plans.
ENGLISH MUSIC POPULAR 
AMONG MEXICO'S YOUTH
Pablo Flores
Entertainer of the Month 
From all your family and friends back home 
in Lubbock - Missing Youl
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In case you are wondering w hat a d isco- 
thegue may be like  in M exico you need 
no t look no fu r th e r  than your ve ry  own 
neighborhood discos here in the U n ite d  
S tates.
A lthough  one here may expect disco m usic 
in M exico  to be s im ila r  but perhaps tra n s la ­
ted  to  Spanish by Spanish and /o r M exican  
a r t is ts ,  you would probab ly fe e l r ig h t at 
home upon v is it in g  a ty p ic a l v ideo bar and 
d iscotheque in M on te rey , M exico .
M ex ico 's  youth are pursuing the va ried  
v ideo conce rts  th a t include p resen ta tions  
o f such U.S. a r t is ts  ds Bruce Springsteen, 
Madonna, Phil C o llins , Sade, Rod S tew a rt, 
Santana, S tevie Wonder, the E u ry thm ics  
and others jus t as they are produced in 
English. D esp ite  th a t not everyone under­
stands the English ly r ic s , the non-stop rock 
fo llo w in g  is lov ing it .
M exican  na tiona ls  expressed they  d o n 't 
th in k  o f i t  as "G ringo " m usic. They jus t 
like  the music w ith  p r io r ity  on the  beat 
m ore so than the ac tua l message o f the 
record ings.
M on te rey  music bu ffs  can now v iew  th ree  
m usic video program s a day th a t o f fe r  
the la te s t A m erican  and B r it is h  releases. 
The fo rtu n a te  oneg w ith  s a te llite s  in the 
w e a lth y  suburbs get nonstop M TV.
Radio lis teners s im ply sw itch  the d ia l 
on th e ir  rad io  stereos to  rece ive  an assort­
ment ol I lu jlish -language rock  m usic which 
swarm s the aii- waves just as in the U.S. 
w h ile  ro t'o ix l stores are d is tr ib u tin g  and 
[iro m o tin g  tlie  most ijopu la r releases.
I
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(Top l e f t )  Los Viciosos at 
Che-Che's;(Top middle) Johnny 
A gu i la r  at the new paloma 
c lu b ; (T o p  r ig h t ) B i l l y  Whitson 
sells at Whitson's Music Co;(Low- 
er le ft  -  left to right) Lupe 
Moreno & Delia V i l l rea l at 
C h e -C h e 's ; ( low e r  right) Ricky 
Hernandez is a recent addition 
to the Che-Che's Staff.
Donations for 
Baby Ruby 
can be mailed to:
Baby Ruby Fund 






1978 Cutlass Supreme 
Oldsmobile Parts Car 
Good -  Transmission & Motor 
ALSO
1965 Mustang Original 
For More Information 
Call -  7i^if-l632
TEXAS
TUNE & AUTOMOTIVE
50th & Ave. H 
744-0049
TONY FLORES CHANO HERNANDEZ
N o appointment necessary 
Call Today for info, 744-0049
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The sixth annual Tejano Music Awards, sponsor­
ed by Texas Talent Musicians Association (TTMA), 
the C ity  of San Antonio, Anheuser Busch (Bud­
weiser), and Coca Cola, has been scheduled 
fo r March 9,1986 and w ill be held at the San 
A n ton io  Convention C enter Arena th is year.
The Tejano Music Awards continues to recog­
n ize, apppreciate and document achievements 
and contribu tions to the Tejano Onda, a unique 
blend o f Spanish music which incorporates e le- 
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ments o f boleros, cumbias, and polkas w ith  con­
tem porary influences o f jazz, coun try, rock, 
and rythum  & blues. The event w ill undoubtedly 
crea te  a new awareness and appreciation for 
the Hispanic songw rite r, composer, performer 
and musician, which w ill transcend cultural 
boundaries. This w ill p rom ote a fo rm a t for a 
b e tte r understanding w ith in  a d ive rs ifie d  ehtnic 
population.
This year's convention o f Tejano a rtis ts  w ill 
be video taped and aired via te lev is ion  to serve 
a larger audience throughout the U nited  States, 
Puerto R ico, and M exico. More than 28 radio 
and 44 te lev is ion  sta tions in Texas and surround­
ing states are expected to broadcast coverage 
o f the event through synd ica tion . The event 
w ill be tran sm itted  via the syndicated Texas 
Talent Radio Show, a weekly one-hour show 
hosted by "M r. T o ta lly  Tejano" Lee Garza. The 
syndicated Val de la O Show w ill  ca rry  the te le­
vision broadcast.
TTMA Executive D ire c to r Rudy Trevino recently 
announced tha t more than 300,000 ba llo ts  have 
been d is tribu ted  s ta tw ide . The public is encour­
aged to vote fo r record ing a rtis ts  considered 
best in as many as eleven categories which 
include male and fem ale voca lis ts  o f the year, 
single and album o f the year, songw rite r of 
the year, and others.
Ballo ts fo r West Texans may be obtained from  
K T LK  Radio located at 3219 34th S treet in 
Lubbock. You too may vote fo r your favorite  
musician, composer, pe rfo rm er and/or en te rta iner. 
Deadline fo r  subm itting  ba llo ts  is January 25th 
and only one b a llo t per person is a llow ed.
Through the years the awards have honored 
such top a rtis ts  as L it t le  Joe y La Fam ilia , 
Roberto Pulido, Oscar, Leonard y La M afia, 
Mazz, Laura Canales, Johnny Hernandez and 
many others.
Austin 's Ruben and A lfonso Ramos and the 
Texas R evolution Band w ill headline the special 
dance/banquet on Feb. 19 at the Convention 
C enter in Dallas where TTM A o ff ic ia ls  w ill 
announce the top three nominees in each of 
the 11 categories. La Sombra de Chicago w ill 
also perform .
Houston's La M afia  is expected to headline 
a fu ll evening o f e n te rta inm en t at the March 
9 awards ceremony in San Anton io . T ickets 
fo r the event range from  $10 to $20.
The Texas Talent Musicians Association, a 
re la tiv e ly  new tax-exem pt n o n -p ro fit o rganization, 
was born because of the necessity to promote 
excellence in the music industry and to fa c ilita te  
a b e tte r understanding o f cu ltu ra l and a rtis tic  
e ffo rts  w ith in  a diverse e thnic population through 
the process of educational, socia l, and charitab le  
a c tiv it ie s . This a c tiv ity  is designed to create 
awareness o f the rich  c u ltu ra l heritage o f the 
Tejano com m unity through a rt is t ic  e ffo rts  in 
the music fie ld .
The associations objectives are to sponsor 
public forums fo r songwriters, composers, ar­
rangers, perform ers and en terta iners.
PICK-UP YOUR
TEJANO MUSIC AWARDS BALLOT AT KTLK 
CAST YOUR VOTE 
FOR THE BEST IN '85
Deadline: January 25,1986
Listen to KTLK for Details
3215 3^th Street 
HOT LINE 770-KTLK 
LUBBOCK,TEXAS
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"THE NEW LOOK FOR '86 AT THE ATLANTIC"
THE,
Thursdays
Ladies Night with Male Review 
Doors Open 7 pm /  Showtime 8:30 pm
(Thursday, Jan 23 -  Baby Ruby Doors Open
Night -  $2 or More Donation) 7;00 pm -  2:00
No Cover for Unescorted Ladies 
On Regular Ladies Night 
1/2 Price Bar Drinks till 12 am 
Free Beer for Ladies Only till 8:30 pm
Fridays
"Putting on the Hits"'
1/2 Price Bar Drinks till 11:30 am 
Come Check Out the Lip Sing Contest 
Running for Six Weeks 
Come Join In on the FunI
CLUB
Sundays
No Cover Charge 
1/2 Price Bar Drinks till 
For Everybody!
12 am
Check Out Elegance Royale Limousine Service
With Mr. Juan luma - Phone 794-9691
Saturdays
Every 30 Min Bar Specials 
Doors Open 7 pm 
No Cover till 8:30 pm 
"Meet Your Friends Early!" 
Bumper Sticker Give-away!
13th & Ave.F Lubbock Jexas ^
Free Admission
Any Thursday, Friday or Sunday 
With This Coupon Only
Offer Expires February 15,1986
762-4249 I
Paquifai
Fashion T's ^  Accessories
»
